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iind Vicar Gencral %vtre pre.sent, an& si: IvIiich it and spent most of thii tirno tcigethcr. Tiieresa
is prestimed every Caîliolie Lady who takes 01 di assistcd ut tho lessons given te lier friend,
intercaî in religion, was alse present, unless pro. 1nasoon Ioarned wvitlî lier, biow to malce

ventd b ilnes orseni alierlawuI Atmany objects of art, a wvcll for usa as for or-vete b lies r eieniie awlcus. tlament. 1.
this meeting a man3ging cominittec of Ladies and. Qne day, flic Cotint set forth "'itbl bis fnmily, iii
Gentleein were appointcd to 6upérinteiid the 'order te present, his homigo te the prince, -%vlowa
Charitable wvork. T'his Mlanagiing Commitic ofa. te pas,' nt fn great, distance froni flic castle.; Lea-
tervards met, (and tîîeir meeting vas -aise a7n. nora oiily was comnpclled te stay at home, becanlsie
nouneed fron (lie altars) under thie p residency ci s'le %vus recovinring fromna very serious-illucass, uand

and y teni ver thewhee was under a proliibitioii froin lier physiciait te
te Vicar General, adb hnvrtewole avo flic lieuse. The wlnbe-n itloso dluty

of the subsequent proceedings reguýated. la a it wvas te remnisn wvil lier, bcggcd lier te let lier
word tlie fact of such a blessedl work being ini also-go wtli 'lie rest cf file servants, te sère tlie
ppera(ien for an entire fortaiglit was, %va believe, prince ; promising te return very soon. Tîteresa
as notorious in (bc Parish, as ar.yîhing eeuld bc. offared te remain -%vith lier sick friend, and was gct-

~î s tereere usles an aburdforthoe îîîotingread to visit hier.It s tereore usles an aburdforthoe w l Te Y%%cather was suiperb ; it was -a chlt-amng
feel they have neglcted ilîcir duty te try to Sereenl rorning iii stimmer. Leor.ora wearied ,vith, re-
theinsclî'es by such. fliînsy pretests as the ubove. maining shut up in lier rotin, dressed lierseîf, ànd
IVe %vould Il wager a ducat," that if there %vas dlesceuidcd te flic garden. Hore sile percei-ved flint
nny profane amusement goin- on in the Parisu,te leroflrliteptresvecvthcdb
tIîey *would bc riure to kinowv ail te particulars. the haut of the sin ; itheuzt cenlsultiné her. strenlguli

she teck up a aerngpot.. aîîd dirccted lier stops
AUt parties coneerned may bu assured that we wiUi towards a splendid jet d'eaui wlich stood ini the
diseharge aur duty wviîlout bear, faveur or affec- fnidst of flic gardonî.; she pluilgcd tue -%va-
tion. We wvill jtist say in conclusion tlîut we con- ternlî-pot int the basin, but as slie wvas malzizg
sider it estremely imprudent in those who know an effort te raise it up; lier foot slippcd, alla She
thiey are delinquents, te showv uny soreness on te fuI! lieadluiig iute tue basin, uering piercing-

scrcams.
subjeet. À ptivate inenieranduin %vitten on tue T1heresa, whoî recognized lier frienidsvoîce, quite
tablets ef tlieir cunscience, te bc-have botter next alarmed, riu ut tile top of lier specd, and behceld
tisne îi'ould l'e far more sensible as weil as reli- Leonorastruggling iii tic basin, W.Iiclî %vas cf ccii-
gicus. Ie kinow that soma benevolent ladies wuio siderable.depth. Coîîsulting only lier courage slie

wer uniou tebe resnt~oud nt aten frinsoon reaclicd t basin ; -ind iv'ih a stick drawiing,wer aniou tobc resritÔoud nt aten frintowvards bier flie floatiing robe cf the nîîihapp nv
illness, but there is a very large nuinber in thie îid, shlesucue fe g:ea efors te reeier

Panish wvithout aniy 'excuse. Hoveveir, the Day from, the water. Leonoea wlîo 'vas terribly frighit-
of Judgment %vill set ait these matters te euied, stvooncd aîvay iiiflie amis cf lier deliverer.
right.s. Tuieresa carried lier te the castle, unrôbeid lier, and

________________________________ put lier te bcd. The heat of the bcd. togetiier witl
thc efforts cf Theresa, soon restorcd lier. te cc ii-

=LIME UATUIME sciousness. Monî sile ha recovered,* Leoiiora
pressed. the Intendant's daughiter te lier heat.-

T HE GA R LA N O F nO S. 41 "Ye have. saved iny Iie"she said, 1I shahl ne-
ver forget this service; hua it iiot been for yon I
shoula have been drowncd."1 Il o thianir aie dile
te mie, mly deax young Mtiss," replied The-

CHAPTER 1. rosa-; you must thankl God, for it is lie, wvlîo
IIIERESA fILMER, gave me the courage and strength te effect youi'

Tlî6 father of tho yoiing Thereszi, -was -keeper of rescue."
thre castle of the Count de Lirdeiîberg. Ier me- This îîîteresting occurrence, ceuîtributed. te draw
ther wvas takzet front her -by deaili, while site dloser the-ties wvlich uinied tiiese two young la-
%vas stili iii infancy. The Collt de Lindenberg dies in frieridslip ; they wore hardly ever apart.-
lîaë,several childiren, tho yeuuigest cf whoin Leo- Iiithe mnic-tirne, the protracted wars, -which. ut
nora, :%vas aboliut tie saine ago with Theresa. These that time 'were ruging, betw\een France alla Ger-
twbô ch'itdrzn ,,çere grently aitachied te ench t alier, miany. spread alarma through. every- rank.


